
 b To place your Smart Commute order, complete the following steps:

1    Log into your online account.

2    Under the I Want To section, select the option to place your Smart Commute order.

3    In the pop-up window, select New Order.
• If you have made a previous Smart Commute order, you can select Update Order.

4    Select your transit authority from the drop-down list and provide the necessary account information.

5    Select Make Order Selections. The appropriate order options will appear for the transit authority 
you selected.

6    Select the amount or pass you want automatically placed on your local transit card, then select 
Add to Cart and click Next.

Using a Flexible Spending Account (FSA) is great way to stretch your benefit dollars. You use before-tax 
dollars in your FSA to reimburse yourself for eligible out-of-pocket medical and dependent care expenses. 
That means you can enjoy tax savings and increased take-home pay—all with the convenience of a 
prepaid benefits card. Plus you can rollover from one year to the next, reducing your risk of losing dollars 
at the end of the plan year.  
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7    Choose which months you’d like to place the order for then click Next. Place a recurring order by 
selecting multiple months.

8    Verify your order and select Place Order to complete your Smart Commute order.

 b Place Orders by the 10th

 b Success!

All orders should be placed by the 10th of the month (by 11:59 pm Central time) prior to when you will need 
them on your local commuter account. Funds will then be available on the first day of the following month. 
For example, if you place your order on November 10, funds will be available by December 1.

You can also place a recurring order to ensure you have funds in your local account transit/commuter 
account each month.

Your order will be processed and funds loaded directly to your Ventra, Clipper, Breeze or SmarTrip® card.


